
NEWSLETTER   28.02.2020 

Dates for your Diary 
 
Kanga Sports 
Kanga Sports will continue on 
Thursdays 3.30- 4.30 and all 
children are welcome.  
 
Knitting Club 
Every Monday lunchtime, 
everyone welcome. This half-
term’s theme: chicks  
 
Clay Creators Club 
Unfortunately, due to only one 
child signing up the programme, 
this has been cancelled.  
 
Football Club 
Everyone welcome 3.30 - 4.30 on 
Fridays. Shin pads must be worn. 
 
Enterprise Club 
Led by Miss Alexander each 
Wednesday 3.30 - 4.30 for 
children from Year 2 - 6 
 
Fire Safety 
We welcome the fire brigade and 
the fire engine, into school on 
Tuesday 3rd March to speak to 
our children.  
 
World Book Day 
Friday 6th February. The theme is 
Alice in Wonderland.  
In the afternoon, we will be 
hosting a mad-hatters tea party. 
All parents and family members 
invited. 
2.00pm - 3.30pm.  
 
Skipton Music Festival 
Our school choir will be 
competing in Skipton Music 
Festival on Friday 13th March.  
The competition is at Skipton 
Town Hall and all parents of the 
children competing are invited to 
watch.  
 
PTA Film Night  
Friday 27th March, straight after 
school. 
3.30pm - 5.00pm - £1.00 
£4.00 per child, which includes a 
drink, popcorn and a festive treat. 
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Headteacher's Message 
What an exciting start to our half-term! We have had snow, pancakes, ash-crosses and finger knitting.  

Can I please remind everyone about the dangers of our small country lane in this treacherous 
weather, so please take extra care both in cars and on foot.  

 

Shrove Tuesday 
On Tuesday, we recognised the eve of Lent 

and the start of Easter by eating the 
traditional pancake.  

The following day, Ash Wednesday, we 
were extremely lucky to welcome Rev. 

Macha and Sam into school who led us in a 
collective worship for Ash Wednesday.  

The children thoroughly enjoyed the 
sessions and listened with respect, interest 
and thoughtfulness - we were very proud of 

Let it snow, let it snow, let it snow! 
We were thoroughly excited on Monday 
morning, when we arrived at school to a 

blanket of snow.  
We put down our pencils, put on our gloves 
and wellies and did the only thing children 
should be doing in the snow… we played! 

After we had used up all our strength, 
enthusiasm and all the good quality snow, we 
returned to school for hot chocolate and Roald 

Dahl - it was wonderful.  

The Curlews 
On Monday, the Curlews were lucky enough 

to be invited to Gill Top Care Home.  
Here the children were led in an interactive 
dance activity, involving the residents. Our 
staff were blown-over with the session and 
readily admitted there were tears in their 

eyes. The children were amazing and 
everyone had a wonderful time.  

To see the video, please visit our Dojo site.  
 

Mad Hatters Tea  Party 
Please could we have cake 
donations for the tea party on 
Friday. 
Also if you have any table 
cloths or teapots you are will-
ing to lend school for the par-
ty please let Miss Harper or 
Mrs Whitaker know. 
Parent and family members 
are welcome from 2pm to 
enjoy the tea party with their 
child(ren). 
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Week Kingfishers Curlew Red Kites Whole School 

Week One 93.8% 100% 98% 97.3% 

Week Two     

Week Three     

Week Four     

Week Five     

Week Six     

Attendance:   100% - 97%        93%-96%        >93% 

This half-term our overall attendance: 97.4% 

Natalia 
For her hard work in all lesson, 
improving her standard of work 

significantly. For her kindness to 
others and her positivity in class.    

Well done! 

Esmie 
For her wonderful imagination; especially 

her creative, enjoyable stories which are 

delightful to read. For her caring nature and 

school spirit.  

 
Well done! 

Flying together as we grow and learn 


